An ecomorphological method was developed, with a focus on predation functions, to define functional groups in the Celtic Sea fish community. Eleven functional traits, measured for 930 individuals from 33 species, led to 11 functional groups. Membership of functional groups was linked to body size and taxonomy. For seven species, there were ontogenetic changes in group membership. When diet composition, expressed as the proportions of different prey types recorded in stomachs, was compared among functional groups, morphology-based predictions accounted for 28-56% of the interindividual variance in prey type. This was larger than the 12-24% of variance that could be explained solely on the basis of body size.
Introduction
An understanding of predator-prey interactions is needed to predict the behaviour of marine food webs and their responses to human impacts. Classification of individuals and/or species into functional groups may help simplify some types of food web models and reduce parameter demands. Functional groups can therefore be useful tools to understand (Mouillot et al., 2006) , monitor and manage marine communities (Auster & Link, 2009 ). Typically, food webs are constructed by grouping species and/or size ranges into functional groups, based on diet data (e.g. Garrison & Link, 2000b; Mackinson et al., 2009) . However, diet data are expensive to collect and diet varies in space and time with prey availability (e.g. Pinnegar et al., 2003; Trenkel et al., 2005; Bacha & Amara, 2009; Binning & Chapman, 2010) . Diet-based approaches for grouping species into functional groups might usefully be complemented by other methods. For example, both species identity (e.g. Dumay et al., 2004; Heath, 2005; Albouy et al., 2011) and size (Jennings et al., 2002; De Roos et al., 2003; Shin et al., 2005) are expected to influence prey choice and functional role. Few studies have investigated the effects of both size and taxonomy on the functional role of predators in communities (but see Garrison & Link, 2000a; Garrison & Link, 2000b; Inoue et al., 2005) .
Effect functions, hereafter referred to as 'functions', describe how an entity affects its environment (Naeem & Wright, 2003; Jax, 2005) . The ecomorphological approach provides a useful framework for investigating the contribution of size and species identity to function (see review by Sibbing & Nagelkerke, 2001 ). For instance, the traits that constrain A method is proposed to define functional groups in a fish community, focusing on predation functions in Celtic Sea fishes and using an ecomorphological approach. The approach uses morphological measurements to predict those characteristics, dubbed 'subfunctions', that contribute to the predation function. The sub-functions are: (1) swimming capacity that is related to pursuit ability and energy needs (2) type of approach to capture prey and (3) capacity to eat and digest given sizes and types of prey if they are encountered. The classifications obtained with these sub-functions are then combined to define functional groups. Next it is assessed whether the classification is driven by size, taxonomy, or both. The suitability of a functional group-based classification for predicting differences in diet composition is compared with an approach based solely on body size. 
Materials and Methods

Biological material
Data from the French EVHOE ground-fish survey for the period 1997 (Trenkel et al., 2004 were used to identify the most abundant species in the Celtic Sea fish community. This survey covers the Celtic Sea continental shelf (bounded to the North by Ireland, to the North-East by the UK, to the East by the English Channel and to the South-East by Brittany, i.e. the majority of ICES statistical areas VIIf to h and j) in November and December every year. It is stratified by depth (seven depth bands as described in survey protocol: http://datras.ices.dk/Documents/Manuals/EVHOEManual.doc; last accessed 15 March 2013) and by area (South, North-East and North-West of the total survey area). Catch weight by species and species' length distributions (cm) were recorded following each of the randomly distributed 30 minutes tows. The survey data were used to describe species occurrence (proportion of hauls containing a given species) and species densities (raised abundance and biomass over strata as individuals•km -2 and kg•km -2 with no catchability correction applied). Among species with occurrence >10%, those (1) with densities >50 individuals•km -2 or >9 kg•km -2 or (2) that collectively contributed to 80% of biomass in at least one stratum when ranked by biomass, were selected. Thirty three fish species (see Table SI in online supporting material) were selected based on these criteria. These species accounted for over 96% of the overall biomass in the surveyed fish community from 1997 to 2005 inclusive.
Individuals of the 33 selected species were sampled from 2006 EVHOE survey catches in the Celtic Sea for morphological measurements. For each species, the target sample size was 30 individuals, from evenly spaced length classes spanning the range of lengths that were caught. The largest individuals and/or species were measured on board while smaller ones were frozen and subsequently measured in the laboratory.
Diet was described for the selected species using stomach content data recorded in the Celtic Sea between 1977 and 1994 and compiled by Pinnegar et al. (2003) . Stomach contents were expressed as the number of prey items classified into 145 prey types, identified at the highest level of taxonomic resolution possible. Diet data were available for 31 of the 33 selected species. Data for Greater-argentine Argentina silus (Ascanius 1775) and Spotted-dragonet Callionymus maculatus (Rafinesque 1810) were not available and these species were not included in the diet analyses.
Functional trait measurements
The selection of functional traits to be used in the analysis was based on published literature that linked form and function. Eleven functional traits were calculated (Table I ) and the measurements taken to calculate these traits are described in Fig. 1 . Total (or standard) length was not treated as a functional trait since mass and mouth gape were deemed to be more closely related to function. Total length was used (Lt; Fig. 1 ) to assign fish to size categories for analysis.
To measure fin dimensions and areas, each fish was photographed with the caudal fin widely spread. The span and area of fins were measured using ImageJ (version 1.38X, 4 Rasband, 1997 Rasband, -2007 . Measurements in pixels (Ac and Sc, Fig. 1 ) did not need to be converted to SI units because they were only used to assess the dimensionless caudal fin aspect ratio.
Identification of functional groups
The definition and analysis of functional groups followed the steps summarised in Fig. 2 . Owing to the combination of qualitative and quantitative data and the use of many functional traits, a 'one step' classification for all functional traits was not deemed appropriate. Indeed, the similarity indices for combining qualitative and quantitative data tend to give greater weight to categorical rather than continuous variables, and processes that are related to any small subset of functional traits cannot be discriminated. For instance, a 'one step' classification could not identify the potential size selection of prey based on mouth size.
Individuals with similar combinations of functional traits were allocated to sub-functional groups that were assumed to reflect their ability to (A) swim, (B) approach their prey (detection, hunting strategies) in given prey habitats (bottom, water column) and (C) eat prey of similar types and size.
Sub-functional groups were obtained using k-means (Hartigan & Wong, 1979) with 25 sets of random centres. The optimal number of groups was assessed based on the silhouette width (a measure of the relative difference between within-group and between-group dissimilarity; Rousseeuw, 1987) , with a minimum of three groups; the higher (closer to one) the silhouette width, the better the grouping. To use k-means with mixed data types (sub-function approach & space use), additional steps were required before classification and a similarity matrix was built, using Gower's (1971) similarity index as modified by Podani (1999) . This allows both ordinal and categorical data to be included. Metric properties were kept by calculating a distance matrix as & Legendre, 1998, p 276) , with d the distance and s the similarity. The distance matrix was then used for k-means classification.
The sub-functions were combined so that each group is a unique combination of the three subfunctional groups. Documented relationships between morphology and predation functions (reviewed in Sibbing & Nagelkerke, 2001 , see also Table I ) were used to infer the sub-function and function (combined sub-functional groups) from functional traits values. Four potential prey characteristics, each with two or three levels (Table II) , were related to combinations of sub functions. For instance, mobility of potential prey will depend on the predator swimming capacity and strategy to approach the prey (e.g. ambush predation). Predictions of potential prey characteristics for combined groups were of the form 'habitat-mobility-size-digestibility'. As prey mobility could not be expressed for all combined groups it was kept undefined in seven cases.
Several morphology types can serve the same ecological function: thus morphological groups as obtained by combination of sub-functions were 'predation strategy groups'. Different combinations of swimming capability and type of approach may notably provide a same ability to catch elusive prey (Table II) . Hence, a given functional group may gather individuals with dissimilar morphologies which support different strategies to catch similar prey. Those predation strategy groups with matching ecological functions were therefore gathered to create functional groups. This means that, for instance, strategy groups predicted to be potential 'benthic-small-soft-preyconsumers' and 'benthic-elusive-small-soft-prey-consumers' ended up in different functional groups although some individuals of the former might feed on elusive prey.
Species and size-based predictions
Since the functional traits might change with size, individuals of the same species but different sizes may be assigned to different functional groups. Also owing to within-species variability in morphology, individuals of the same size may end up in different groups. To estimate the probability of an individual of given species and size belonging to a given functional group, withinspecies size classes that were functionally homogeneous for each sub-function were identified. The proportions of different functional groups within these size classes were calculated. Proportions <0.1 were disregarded and the remaining rescaled (to sum to 1) and used as probabilities.
To check whether functional groups were size-and/or taxonomy-driven, (1) among functional group and (2) within functional group, inter-species differences in total length were tested using generalised linear models. Significantly different mean total lengths for functional groups indicate the effects of size on ecological functions, whereas size differences among species in the same functional group suggest similarity of function at different sizes.
Relationships between functional groups and diet
Since different predation strategy groups can fulfil the same predation function, relationships between diet and functional groups, rather than functional traits, were investigated.
Records of stomach contents from 5047 individual fishes, each of which fell within the size ranges of the corresponding species used for the functional classification were extracted from the dataset of Pinnegar et al. (2003) . In total 8831 prey items were recorded in these stomachs. The probability that an individual of given species and size belonged to a given functional group was estimated following the method for species and size based prediction (see preceding section). As the numbers of smaller prey items (typically zooplankton or smaller) were not recorded in a consistent way in the dataset, prey numbers were set to one in stomachs of Argentina sphyraena L. 1758, Capros aper L. 1758, Clupea harengus L. 1758, Scomber scombrus L. 1758, Sprattus sprattus L. 1758 and Trachurus trachurus L. 1758. Three levels of prey identification were used (1) taxonomic group (algae, cephalopods, chaetognath, cnidarian, crustacean, echinoderm, fish, mollusc, polychaete, tunicate, phytoplankton and uncategorised), (2) expected prey role based on the prey characteristics used to define predator functions (Appendix A) and (3) habitat (benthic-ordemersal and pelagic). Information was scarce concerning prey length and many prey types were organisms that span a wide range of sizes throughout their life; hence, size was not explicitly taken into account when defining prey roles. As most stomachs contained few prey individuals and these would be linked to one or very few prey roles, contents of up to 20 stomachs were aggregated from predators of the same species and size class (i.e. with identical predicted predation function), to decrease variability in the estimated prey proportions. Two hundred and sixty-nine 'metaindividuals' were obtained this way and their diet assessed as the proportions of abundance of prey items. Fish diet-functional group relationships were investigated using Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA; Ter Braak, 1986) with the diet as dependent variable and probabilities of functional group membership as explanatory variables (adapted from de Merona et al., 2008) . These analyses use 2 χ distance and are therefore more reliable for data with many zeros, such as diet matrices, than the more widely used Euclidean distance (Legendre & Legendre, 1998) . Data rows were weighted by the sample size of prey individuals. The percentage of constrained variance was assessed from CCA and its significance tested using a Monte-Carlo routine (10 5 simulations). CCAs were performed using R 2.14. The analyses were also repeated with individuals classified in size classes rather than functional groups (11 length classes of equal width on a log scale; to match the number of functional groups) to compare the proportion of diet variability explained by size to that explained by functional groups.
Results
Identification and characterisation of functional groups
Classification using k-means revealed three groups for each of the three sub-functions (optimal number according to silhouette index; Fig. 3 ). Individuals in group A1 'swimming capabilities & metabolic rates', were characterised by high relative body depth and low caudal fin aspect ratios ( Fig. 4 .A), and are therefore expected to have a low capacity for sustained swimming and medium metabolic rates. Moreover, their laterally compressed body means they are 'highly manoeuvrable individuals' but with high drag, making them adapted either for grazing or for burst swimming and chasing prey with high manoeuvrability over short distances. Those in group A2 were characterised by a fusiform body (low body width and depth relative to length) which confers low drag. They had a wide range of caudal fin aspect ratios, including high ratios. Fish in group A2 are adapted for strong acceleration (low aspect ratio) or for sustained swimming (large aspect ratio) and therefore should have medium to high metabolism ('burst or sustained swimmers'). Individuals from group A3 had the widest and more dorso-ventrally compressed bodies ('flatfishes') and had low caudal fin aspect ratios, thus low capacity for sustained swimming and relatively low metabolism. Conger eel Conger conger L. 1758 and Cuckoo ray Leucoraja naevus (Müller & Henle 1841) were excluded from this classification because aspect ratio could not be calculated for species that lacked a defined caudal fin.
For the 'approach & space use' sub-function, group B1 was characterised by the presence of barbels and absence of protrusive terminal mouth, with mouths sometimes pointing downward ( Fig. 4 .B). Fishes in this group are therefore expected to feed near the bottom (possibly on muddy bottoms) and to be 'fishes adapted to turbid conditions'. In group B2, short heads and protrusive mouths pointing downward, with small gape indicate individuals likely to catch preys directly on the bottom ('bottom feeders'). Group B3 included individuals with large heads, a protrusive terminal or upward pointing mouth and medium to large relative mouth opening ('suction, ram, pursuit or ambushed predators'). Except for ambush predators, most fish in B3 capture their prey in the lower part of the water column. In this classification, only individuals of group B1 were characterised by barbels and the discrimination between groups B2 and B3 was largely attributed to mouth orientation. This result shows the predominance of categorical and ordinal traits over continuous ones in the dissimilarity assessment.
For the potential 'prey size & types' sub-function, group C1 included fish characterised by small gapes (limiting prey size) and relatively long digestive tracts ( Fig. 4 .C), making them potential consumers of 'small-hard-to-digest prey'. Individuals from group C2 were characterised by long guts and large mouth opening and potentially consume 'large-hard-prey'. Fishes in group C3 were characterised by short guts and small gapes and are therefore expected to feed on small easy to digest animal preys ('small-soft-prey consumers'). When groups from the three sub-functional classifications were combined, 14 predation strategy groups with data were identified out of 27 possible combinations (Appendix C). Based on known relationships between morphology and predation functions, different strategies can be used to feed on similar prey types (described in Table II ). These strategies were identified and combined into 11 predation functional groups, called F1 to F11 (Appendix C). Size (total length) was significantly different among functional groups (GLM, gamma family, inverse link:
). Potential omnivorous groups (F1 & F2) included the smallest individuals, whereas for the other groups, no clear pattern appeared that would highlight any relationship between size and potential type of preys. For instance, soft-prey-consumers (groups F6 to F10, see Appendix C) spanned a wide range of sizes.
Two functional groups were mono-specific (F8 & F9; Fig. 7) , and both were defined by different size classes of Z. faber. All other groups were multi-specific and even included species belonging to different orders and/or families (listed in Table SI in online supporting material), e.g. group F1 included both Microchirus variegatus (Donovan 1808) (O. Pleuronectiformes) and small monkfish (Lophius spp, O. Lophiiformes). Within these multi-specific functional groups, different species often had different sizes (Fig. 7) . Most within-species size classes were assigned to only one functional group, e.g. C. aper, Microstomus kitt (Walbaum 1792) or G. morhua (Fig. 7) , while for other species (e.g. L. limanda, Melanogrammus aeglefinus L. 1758, C. maculatus or Trisopterus minutus L. 1758) individuals of the same size-class belonged to different functional groups, indicating within-species variability of morphology.
Seven species had a within species size effect (Fig. 7) , owing to the persistence of within-species size effect for the sub-function 'prey size & type' (Fig. 6 ).
Predaction function versus diet
According to CCA, all diet composition matrices were significantly related to the functional classification (p<10 -5 ). Prey habitat was best predicted by functional groups, followed by prey category and taxonomic group (Table III) . In all cases, functional groups better explained diet than size groups (12% to 24% of explained variance versus 28% to 56% for functional groups). Functional groups with the lowest correlation with diet were those that were the least well represented in the stomach content data base.
Most potential soft-prey consumers (groups F7-F10) consumed teleost fish as shown by concomitant correlations of functional groups with CCA components and loadings of prey items ( Fig. 8.a & d) . Those adapted to feed on 'benthic-low-mobility-small-hard-prey' (group F4) and in a lesser extent 'benthic-elusive-small-soft-prey' (group F11), fed on polychaetes and molluscs ( Fig. 8 .a) which were mainly bivalves and gasteropods ( Fig. 8.d ) and a low proportion of cephalopods for individuals able to feed on elusive prey (F11; Fig. 8.b) . Individuals in group F3 (omnivorous, adapted to benthic, large prey) were characterised by high consumption of crabs and flatfish (Fig. 8.c ). Group F5 (adapted to eat 'benthic-elusive-small-hard prey') fed on echinoderms (urchins and ophiurids/starfish) and more surprisingly on algae (Fig. 8.b & d) , deemed to be amongst the hardest to digest food items. They also consumed, in lower proportions, small crustaceans (shrimp, zooplankton, euphosids/mysids/amphipods; Fig. 8.d) . 'Hard-prey consumers' in group F6 consumed zooplankton (Fig. 8.c ) and some polychaetes (Fig. 8.b ), but were more omnivorous than expected since they also consumed phytoplankton (Fig. 8.a & c) . Unsurprisingly, potential omnivores in groups F1 and F2 were not well characterised by particular prey types.
Discussion
Eleven predator functional groups were defined; they were based on both predator species and size and significantly explained diet composition. Size effects were revealed by size differences among groups and ontogenic changes in group membership, while taxonomic effects were revealed because several species were assigned to only one functional group despite spanning a wide range of body sizes, and by significant size differences between species within several groups. The within-species size effect reflects the size effect found in the predation sub-function 'prey size & type'. Such a result was attributable to the use of a two-level classification and could not have been obtained with a taxonomic approach without knowledge of the predation functions at different life stages of each species. The effect of taxonomy is also suggested by the grouping of only flatfishes in functional group F10. The co-occurrence of intra-specific size-effects and specieseffects within size-structured groups is consistent with the findings of Jennings et al. (2002) .
These authors showed that in the North Sea demersal community (not only fishes), trophic level, in part an outcome of the predation function, was positively correlated with body size at both community and species levels but, at a given trophic level, different species had different sizes.
These results must be considered in the context of the debate about the relative contributions of size and phylogeny to ecological functions. There are evidences for both size (e.g. Petchey et al., 2008) and phylogenetic (e.g. Rezende et al., 2009; Stouffer et al., 2012) influences on trophic functions, though it remains an open question which is the main driver (Naisbit et al., 2012) , It is however most likely that contributions are both noticeable and intricate (Jennings et al., 2002; Naisbit et al., 2012) . The aim of this study was not to contribute to this a debate but to propose a method to categorise individuals, taking into account both influences. Nevertheless, the results demonstrate that taking into account size-driven intra-specific variations in functional traits (allometries) leads to a size-and-species-driven classification which better explains predation function than size only. Whether it better explains diet than a solely phylogenetic classification was not examined.
Most functional groups included individuals that were either omnivorous or adapted to feed on small and hard to digest prey whereas only a small proportion of groups were adapted to feed on medium or large and easy to digest animals (groups F3, F9, F8, at the highest trophic levels). Moreover, functional groups at low trophic levels generally included more species than those at the highest trophic levels (the mono-specific groups are only medium/large soft-prey consumers). Mono-specificity in some functional groups (medium & large Z. faber) may indicate a key-species (i.e. the collapse of the species means the collapse of its associated function, Walker, 1992), but it could also result from incomplete sampling of the community since not all species are well caught by the sampling gear or might be rare.
Diet composition was better explained by functional groups than by size groups. Moreover, the predictions of prey type based on morphology were consistent with observed diet characteristics, including prey digestibility, size (despite limited information in the stomach content data) and habitat (based on the analysis of functional traits related to space use and hunting strategies). However, in some functional groups, unexpected types of prey were found. Potential 'hard-preyconsumers' of groups F5 consumed algae and those of group F6 exhibited a high consumption of phytoplankton, although they were expected to prefer animal material. Such unexpected diets could pertain to prey characteristics -for instance, some types of phytoplankton such as diatoms might be easier to digest than expected (Cleveland & Montgomery, 2003) . Predators might also have developed specific adaptations -e.g. individuals of group F6, and some species of group F5, had well developed stomachs shaped as pockets which could improve the residence time of prey and hence the capacity of the individuals to digest them. Day et al. (2011) also showed that enzymatic adaptations and efficient pre-processing of food by jaw apparatus may provide an efficient way to process plant material in stomachless and short-gut fishes.
In contrast with our results, Motta et al. (1995) found morphology to be a poor predictor of diet, although they used a similar set of functional traits (including individual size). One difference was the absence of gut length in their trait selection. Ibañez et al. (2007) and this study show relative gut length to be one of the functional traits which explain a large proportion of variance in diet. The functional trait selection is however not deemed to be the only possible cause for a weak dietmorphology relationship. Indeed, other studies that accounted for gut length amongst a set of relevant functional traits, for example Albouy et al. (2011) , found morphology to be a poor predictor of diet. The identification of different strategies for a similar predation function allows the identification of morphologically distant individuals with similar functions (e.g. M. variegatus and small Lophius spp). The existence of such strategies could in part explain the weak morphologydiet relationships found by Motta et al. (1995) and Albouy et al. (2011) . Similarly, taking into account ontogenic changes in predation function might also partly explain the better dietmorphology relationship evidenced in this study compared to Albouy et al. (2011) , who characterised the relationship at the species level.
In accordance with studies on the George Bank fish community using a trophic guild approach (Garrison & Link, 2000b) and on a Mediterranean lagoon fish community using an ecomorphological approach (Dumay et al., 2004) , fishes belonging to different families were shown to have similar ecological functions. This suggests at least partial redundancy in ecological functions, supported by taxonomically distant fish taxa, and is the sign of evolutionary convergence toward similar functions. This also corroborates the findings of Ibañez et al. (2007) who found no effect of phylogenetic distance on several functional traits related to diet, and even showed a significant positive autocorrelation of gut length with phylogenetic distance, suggesting convergence again.
Some limitations of the present methods can be identified. The use of categorical variables in the calculation of a similarity matrix based on the Gower's index as modified by Podani (1999) may have undesirable effects on the functional group definition. Since similarity between different levels is null, categorical variables tend to create higher contrasts than continuous variables. The problem is comparable for ordinal data with few levels. This is illustrated by the discrimination of individuals according to 'approach & space use', which is determined by the presence/absence of barbels (categorical) and by mouth orientation (ordinal) among individuals without barbels, while quantitative variables do not influence the discrimination. For the two other classifications, only based on continuous data, the contributions of functional traits were more balanced (except for the undiscriminating wet weight). Size effects in predation processes, which are generally described by continuous variables (e.g. mouth size) could therefore be reduced by the use of ordinal or categorical data. Categorical functional traits could however help to enhance the resolution of the classification on 'prey size & type'. For instance, teeth types might help to improve the classification concerning the type of prey a predator could handle, but may in turn reduce the information on size selection contributed by mouth size (continuous). Nevertheless, attenuations of the information borne by a given functional trait, as caused by such numerical behaviour and/or by the use of a large set of traits in an one-way classification, are limited by using combinations of several classification on fewer traits. The latter approach even led to more subtle discriminations, as shown, for instance, by the distinction of predation strategy groups with different relative gut length (soft-prey-consumers of group F9 to omnivores of group F3; Appendix C), all originating from sub-function C2 which exhibited a wide range of values for this trait (Fig. 4.C) .
The fact that over 50% of diet variance was not constrained by the classification could arise from variability in diet, limitations in diet classification, limitations of ecomorphology or context specific changes (in terms of prey availability, prey switching, habitat mediated behaviour, etc.) in predatorprey relationships. Indeed, individual predation ability (i.e. potential function) is not the only factor influencing the range of prey caught. Prey availability and interactions with other predators are also expected to constrain diet (realised niche, Norton et al., 1995; Motta et al., 1995) . The classification itself is a simplification of the diversity in potential predation roles, i.e. the lower the number of groups, the higher the expected intra-group diet variability. Further, assessment of diet may be biased by differences in the digestion time of different prey types and therefore in the capacity to identify them. Known limitations of ecomorphological approaches are (Norton, 1995; Sibbing & Nagelkerke, 2001 ): (1) behavioural plasticity of predators, notably in response to competition or varying predation and (2) the confounding effects of evolutionary processes and structural constraints altering the morphology-function relationship (e.g. shapes may be more similar within than among families as a consequence of a common evolutionary history, also called 'phylogenetic artifact' by Douglas & Matthews, 1992 ; see also de Merona et al., 2008) . The first limitation might raise the need for observation and characterisation of behavioural plasticity across sizes and species to enhance the understanding of such variations in morphology-function relationships. The latter is not likely to be prevalent here, since the groups defined in the present study gathered taxonomically distant individuals, some with dissimilar morphologies (different strategies) while discriminating individuals taxonomically related (some of the same species). Phylogenetic artifacts should therefore be negligible.
The developed method helps to define predation functional groups for a broad range of predators based on techniques that are less expensive and time consuming than stomach sampling. Moreover, this method does not require complete knowledge of predation functions by size-andspecies based entities -knowledge of documented relationships between morphology and functions is sufficient. This is particularly advantageous for communities with a large diversity of potential predator species and sizes. Given that the traits used are expected to be relatively constant over ecological time, and depend on size and species identity, the groups can be used to categorize individuals and species in food webs for the purposes of analysis and modeling in a reliable and easy way. Tables   Table 1. List of functional traits recorded. The first column indicates to which predation subfunctions these functional traits are related. References report relationships between morphological traits and predation functions. The measurements needed to apply formulae are shown in Fig. 1 , except M W : wet mass (nearest 0.1 g, precision balance); L G : gut length from beginning of oesophagus to the anus (nearest mm, flexible ruler); B: presence/absence of barbels and O: mouth orientation (ordinal categories: ventral = 1, ventral/terminal = 2, terminal = 3, terminal/dorsal = 4, dorsal = 5). (*) assuming elliptic mouth and/or frontal section area.
Predation sub-function Functional trait (unit) Formula definition References
References: 1: Piet, 1998; 2: Scharf et al., 2000; 3: Hjelm et al., 2003; 4: Xie et al., 2001; 5: Boyle & Horn, 2006; 6: Karachle & Stergiou, 2010; 7: Palomares & Pauly, 1989; 8: Dumay et al., 2004; 9: Villéger et al., 2010; 10: Albouy et al., 2011; 11: Hjelm et al., 2001; 12: Svanbäck & Eklöv, 2004; 13: Piet et al., 1998; 14: Sibbing & Nagelkerke, 2001; 15: Palomares & Pauly, 1998; 16: WardCampbell et al., 2005 . Table 2 . Potential prey characteristics used to gather predation strategy groups into predation functional groups. Related predation sub-functions of predators (A: swimming capacity; B: type of approach; C: prey size and type) link prey characteristics to diet predictions for sub-functional groups. (1) see Table III . . Size and species composition of predation functional groups. Number of individuals is given in brackets after each species' name. Circle area is proportional to the proportion of a size class assigned to each group. Within group between-species size differences (GLMs, family Gamma, inverse link): n.s.: non significant; *: p < 0.05; ***: p < 10 -3 ; N.R.: not relevant (mono-specific groups). Grey levels refer to different size groups within species. 
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APPENDIX A
Prey categories based on taxonomic groups of prey split according to their expected habitat (benthic: B; water-column: W), digestibility (difficult: 1; medium: 2; easy: 3) and mobility (low: 0; elusive: 1) (see Table II ). The absence of a characteristic indicates that variability within the taxonomic group precluded assigning a single characteristic. 
Category description
